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Introduction Wildfire has played an important ecological role throughout the history of the sagebrush‐steppe ecosystems of theSnake River Plains of Idaho . In pre‐settlement times fires were probably small and spotty , which helped maintain a patchy ,heterogeneous landscape (Bunting , １９９６) . In the post‐settlement era , fires in Wyoming Big Sagebrush ( A rtemesia tridentata
ssp . W yomingensis ) have been more frequent and larger resulting in the conversion of large areas within the Snake River Plainsto exotic annual grasslands of cheatgrass ( Bromus tectorum ) . Managers generally reseed a suite of perennial species to reduceerosion and invasive species potential af ter these wildfires . Seeding with perennial species is believed to reduce the likelihood offuture wildfires due to the reduction in cheatgrass . This study examines the effects of revegetation on wildfire spread rates andexamines the usefulness of a commonly used fire prediction model ( Behave Plus) in predicting fire spread rates in sagebrush‐steppe ecosystems . Seeded and unseeded sites have been evaluated for significant differences in fuel continuity , plant canopycover , fuel load , and fuel bed depth , and rates of fire spread with the Behave Plus 眗 fire model .
Materials and methods Sixteen previously burned sites with seeded and unseeded components were selected in the Snake RiverPlains of southern Idaho , USA for study . Wildfires on the study sites occurred between June and September from １９８７ — ２００２ .All study sites were reseeded at least two years previous to the study to allow for community stabilization . Reseeding was
primarily accomplished using a rangeland drill in the fall following the wildfire . Common species seeded included A gropy ron
cristatum ( crested wheatgrass) , A gropy ron sibericum ( Siberian wheatgrass) , Elymus cinerus ( Great Basin wildrye) ,A chillea
mille f olium , ( common yarrow ) , A trip lex canescens , ( fourwing saltbush) , and Medicago sativ a ( alfalfa) . All samples andobservations were taken during the months of June August in ２００４ and ２００５ . Fire spread rate estimates were calculated usingthe Behave Plus ３ .１ fire model , with fuel load and fuel bed depth data from seeded and unseeded portions of each site used to
provide a comparison of fire spread rate . Fire spread rates were calculated both with and without litter added as part of the totalfuel load . A paired sample t‐test was used to analyze any differences in fire spread rate , fuel loading , and fuel bed depth . SAS
９ .３ .１ was used for the analysis . Fuel continuity was measured using the line intercept method for foliar cover . Each gap incanopy coverage along a １００ m transect greater than ５ cm was measured and recorded . A paired sample t‐test ( Proc Univariate)was performed using SAS ９ .３ .１ to compare mean gap values between foliar cover of plants for the seeded and unseededsections . P‐values are significant at the ０ .０５ level .
Results There were no statistically significant differences between seeded and unseeded portions of sites for fire spread rate ( p‐value : without litter ０ .３１ ; w ith litter ０ .１１) , fuel loading ( p‐value : with litter ０ .６９ ; w ithout litter ０ .７４ ) , and fuel bed depth( p‐value : ０ .０８) . Although there was no significant difference in fuel loading between seeded and unseeded areas , there was adramatic difference in the composition of plants . Annual forbs and annual grasses comprised １２ .５％ and ６３％ of total fuel loadin the seeded and unseeded areas , respectively . Mean gap values for each treatment were used to compare sites for fuelcontinuity . The paired t‐test demonstrated statistically significant differences between seeded and unseeded treatments ( p‐value
０ .００８４) . Average gap size in the seeded areas was １５ .７８ cm as compared to １２ .３０ cm in the unseeded areas . On average , therewere more gaps in the seeded areas (１５８ ) than in the unseeded areas (１２０) .
Conclusions Although no significant differences were found for fire spread rates when using fuel load and fuel bed depth data ,there was considerable variation in the plant composition and fuel continuity between seeded and unseeded sites . Fuel continuityis more discontinuous in seeded areas as compared to unseeded areas . Not only are the gaps in canopy cover larger on average inseeded areas , there are also more gaps in the seeded areas than in the unseeded areas . The larger gap size and number of gapsin the seeded areas are indicative of more discontinuous fuels than in the unseeded annual grass dominated areas . This differencein fuel continuity would be influential in reducing wildfire rate of spread although the Behave 眗 model did not substantiate thisdifference . The Behave 眗 model should be modified to include fuel continuity to better predict fire behavior in rangelandsituations .
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